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2011 Volkswagen Jetta TDI
View this car on our website at asayauto.com/6794721/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,750
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  3VWPL7AJXBM616761  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  P5240  

Model/Trim:  Jetta TDI  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  2.0L TDI 16-valve I4 diesel engine  

Interior:  Titan Black Leatherette Interior  

Mileage:  75,025  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 29 / Highway 39

CHECK OUT OUR FULL HD VIDEO AT:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SFbBJGzdMuQ CLEAN TITLE, 1
owner, CARFAX GUARANTEED!!! STUCK AT HOME? INTERESTED
IN ONE OF OUR CARS, BUT CAN''''''''''''''''T COME TO THE
DEALERSHIP? OUR 3RD PARTY DELIVERY SERVICE WILL BRING
THE CAR TO YOU FOR A TEST DRIVE. AS LOW AS $15 DELIVERY
CHARGE APPLIES (REFUNDED IF CAR PURCHASE IS MADE) TEXT
US AT 385-323-8407 TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT. WE
ALSO OFFER FREE FaceTime VIDEO WALK AROUND, FULLY
ELECTRONIC PURCHASE, LOW INTEREST FINANCING AND 45-90
DAY FIRST PAYMENT OPTIONS. TEXT US AT 385-323-8407 WITH
ANY QUESTIONS. ASAY AUTO IS PLEASED TO PRESENT THIS
CLEAN TITLE 1 OWNER TDI SPORTWAGEN! THIS DIESEL JETTA
IS IN AMAZING CONDITION FOR IT''''S YEAR ALONG WITH HAVING
LOW MILES! ALL RECALLS HAVE BEEN COMPLETED BY VW.
THESE ARE GREAT CARS THAT PROVIDE GREAT GAS MILEAGE
AND EXTRA STORAGE SPACE! ASAY HAS THE RIGHT CARS AT
THE RIGHT PRICE WITH FRIENDLY EXPERIENCED STAFF TO
HELP YOU GET THE CAR YOU WANT! COME SEE US AT 10 n
STATE IN LINDON OR CHECK US OUT ONLINE AT asayauto.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- Heated manual 8-way adjustable front bucket seats -inc: pwr recline, manual lumbar, rear-
impact optimized adjustable lockable head restraints

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: center armrest w/pass-through & (2) cupholders,
head restraints for all seating positions

- V-Tex leatherette seat trim  

- Front center adjustable folding armrest w/storage compartment -inc: (2) cupholders  

- Front/rear floor mats 

- 3-spoke tilt/telescoping leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel -inc: theft-deterrent
steering column

- Illuminated instrumentation w/metallic trim -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip
odometer, coolant temp, fuel, outside temp, brake pad wear indicator, safety belt reminder,
fuel cap seal warning, digital clock

- High-line instrument cluster display - Multi-function trip computer 

- Pwr windows -inc: one-touch up/down, pinch protection 

- Speed sensitive pwr door locks w/auto-lock -inc: front central locking controls  

- Remote keyless entry -inc: selective unlocking, (2) folding keys w/fobs, valet lockout  

- Cruise control - Anti-theft vehicle alarm system - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Remote trunk release 

- Climatic manual single-zone air conditioning -inc: rear vents, pollen filter  

- Electric rear window defroster - Lockable soft-opening glove box  

- Front door storage pockets  - (3) 12V pwr outlets -inc: (2) in front, (1) in trunk  

- 115V pwr outlet - Chrome interior accents - Front/rear door armrests 

- V-Tex leatherette door panel inserts  - Roof console w/sunglass holder  

- Driver & front passenger sunvisors w/covered illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Assist handles -inc: (2) front, (2) rear  

- Lighting -inc: front center dome light, (2) reading lights, luggage compartment light, front
footwell lighting

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake grip  

- Cargo area cover - Cargo area tie-down hooks 

- Fully carpeted & lined luggage compartment  - Interior rear hatch grip

Exterior

- Plastic loading edge protector - Body-color door handles - Rear intermittent wiper w/washer

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/heated washer nozzles  

- Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals  - Tinted glass 

- Halogen headlamps w/chip-resistant polycarbonate lenses -inc: headlamp-on warning tone

- Chrome grille - Chrome window trim  - Body-color bumpers w/black lower section 

- Black roof rails - Temporary spare tire - 205/55HR16 all-season tires 

- 16" "Bioline" alloy wheels

Safety
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- Heated manual 8-way adjustable front bucket seats -inc: pwr recline, manual lumbar, rear-
impact optimized adjustable lockable head restraints

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: center armrest w/pass-through & (2) cupholders,
head restraints for all seating positions

- V-Tex leatherette seat trim  

- Front center adjustable folding armrest w/storage compartment -inc: (2) cupholders  

- Front/rear floor mats 

- 3-spoke tilt/telescoping leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel -inc: theft-deterrent
steering column

- Illuminated instrumentation w/metallic trim -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip
odometer, coolant temp, fuel, outside temp, brake pad wear indicator, safety belt reminder,
fuel cap seal warning, digital clock

- High-line instrument cluster display - Multi-function trip computer 

- Pwr windows -inc: one-touch up/down, pinch protection 

- Speed sensitive pwr door locks w/auto-lock -inc: front central locking controls  

- Remote keyless entry -inc: selective unlocking, (2) folding keys w/fobs, valet lockout  

- Cruise control - Anti-theft vehicle alarm system - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Remote trunk release 

- Climatic manual single-zone air conditioning -inc: rear vents, pollen filter  

- Electric rear window defroster - Lockable soft-opening glove box  

- Front door storage pockets  - (3) 12V pwr outlets -inc: (2) in front, (1) in trunk  

- 115V pwr outlet - Chrome interior accents - Front/rear door armrests 

- V-Tex leatherette door panel inserts  - Roof console w/sunglass holder  

- Driver & front passenger sunvisors w/covered illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Assist handles -inc: (2) front, (2) rear  

- Lighting -inc: front center dome light, (2) reading lights, luggage compartment light, front
footwell lighting

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake grip  

- Cargo area cover - Cargo area tie-down hooks 

- Fully carpeted & lined luggage compartment  - Interior rear hatch grip

Mechanical

- Dual exhaust tips  - Pwr vented front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Electro-mechanical variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering w/active return  

- 4-link independent rear suspension -inc: coil springs, telescopic shock absorbers, stabilizer
bar

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs, telescopic shock
absorbers, stabilizer bar

- Hard-shell battery box - Front wheel drive - Front electronic differential lock (EDL) 

- 6-speed DSG transmission w/Tiptronic & sport mode  - 2.0L TDI 16-valve I4 diesel engine
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